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Medford MAIL TRIBUNE
JAN INIJKl'BNDENT NMWai'APBIl
rUULlHMi:U DAII..Y BXCEPT 8ATUH- -

DAY J1Y THE MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

The Dcmocrntlo Times, Th Medford
Midi, Tho Medford Tribune, The South-
ern Orcfjonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

North fir
Homo 76.

treat; phone, 'Stor S021.

OEOROE PUTNAM, Edttor and Mannijcr

Knterol ns sccond-claa- s mutter at Med- -

row, Oregon, unaer m 01 aiarcu -- .

I7.
Official 1'nper of tho City of Medford

" Official rapcr of Jackson County. .

BUBSORXPTIOK RATE.
Ono year, by mall I6.00
Ono month, by mall .............. .

l'or month, delivered by carrier In
' Modford. Jacksonville and Ccn- -

nntninv onlv. bv mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per 1.6Q

bwobit oxxcvzATZOir.
bally avernr-- f for six montha ending

December 31, 1910. .

mil Stated "Wire United ftiM
SltpatcliMk

Tho Mall Tribune 1 on sale at the
Torry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Uoicraan News Co., peruana, vre.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

RE'S A CHANGE

FOR OLD MAIDS

Colonel E. H. R. Green, Son ef Hetty

1 1 Green,. Says He Will Get Married

Within a.-Ye- ar. but Has Not

Chosen Bride Yet.

NEW YORK, Auk-- 7. Colonol Ed-

ward II. R. Grcenson of Hettq Green

and president of her Wtmlnstcr
f'otnpniiy, with assets of! more than
$125,000,000- - admitted today that ho

plans marriage within n year. At his
Apartments in the Waldorf-Astor- ia

he said he promised his mother 10
yenrs ago when she took him to Texas
to "break him in," that ho would in

single for "JO years.
"I am waitinjr just one year of the

n-- e when a man should get married,"
Colonel Green said.

(Colonel Green claims he has not
chosen his bride to be, but said it
would be some one who does not want
his money.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

HELENA, Mont. Arrangements
aro being made for tho burial of Ab-

raham 'Voder, secretary of tho state
of Montana, who died of hear failure
Saturday.

SETHEKIN, Wash. A party of 3C

Maxanian from Portland, Seattle and
other North Western cities started to-

day for Glacier Peak. The party will
begin the aBcent "Wednesday.

PORTLAND, Ore. Because Chin-

ese gamblers use iron doors to pre-

vent polico raids, an amendment to
tho building code that will prohibit
doors of such character will bo in-

troduced lu the city council by Chair-
man Coffey of tho police commisaion.

" LONDON A naval officer at Gib-

raltar is desirous of being married by

cable. Ho wants the register to of-

ficiate with the bride at this end
while he and the minister aro at the
Mediterranean terminus.

l NEW YORK Thomas Holtz, a toy-mak- er

of Nuremberg, in seeking new

ideas for Christmas, pulled the fire
alarm to get tho proper effect of a
flro run. Now ho is In the tombs.

' t .

t BALTIMORE Tho ambulance
horse balked at taking 19 year old
William Filtz, who weighs 650 pounds
lo the hospital, A furniture van was
pressed Into service.

t TRENTON, N. J. Tho ant!-blr- d

plumage law Is now In effect,. and tho
fem'lnlno population of Now Jersey is
revising its headgear,
fr

BULL RUN WATERSHED
WILD GAME PRESERVE

PORTLAND, Aug. 7i Roports
from the forestry sorvico .of tho

United States government indicate
Hint tho elk of Oregon are rapidly
lieJoining extinct. Them are less
limn 300 animals within the bound-
aries of tho state at this time. War-flc- u

William S. Finloy announces his
intention of interesting tho president
in making a proclamation, setting
aside the Hull Rim watershed as a
Wild game reserve. This is within
the' authority of President Tnft, ns
this property is already under gov

eminent control' being in the Oregon

forest reserve. It was Mr. Fiiilcy
who induced President Roosevelt to

sot' aside tho Malheur hike country
as 'a wild bird reserve and ho be-

lieves ho wjJl seouro a liko cotices-jtio-

from the present executive.
r

Haaklns for Health.
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Til IS paper is in

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, 3nSDI?0RD, OREGON, MONDAY, AUGUST 7, HOll'.

TAFT SHOULD SIGN TARIFF BILLS.

receipt the following mquiry
1 from the Chicago Tribune:

" In vour-jmlgmo- should President Tuft sign the wool
bill, the farmers free list, bill and the cotton bill' .Do yon
believe the president should veto these bills and wail for
reports from the tariff commission on which scientii

reduction can be based'? Please telegraph reply at
onr expense."

The following reply was sent:
"Tnft should sign wool, farmers free list and cotton

bills, as every reduction of the tariff means that much
less robbery."

Much more could have been said, but this covers the
ground.

Tariff regulation bv commission is as yet theoretical.
Tt depends upon the personnal of the commission, and
tfcit is taking a Ions: chance. There never was a commis
sion the interests did not pack or attempt to pack.
I There is no reason why the people should bo pilfered

needlessly until this "scientific reduction" is figured out.
There never was any science, except that of greed and

grab, used in making a tariff. The bludgeon the inter-
ests was the only instrument employed and thp bludgeon

the people will have to force whatever reduction is
secured.

A president who declared the Payne-Aldric- h bill the
"best tariff" ever, is apt to appoint a "best commission"
along the same lines.

The tariff imposes an artificial restraint upon business
and destroys the workings of the natural law of supply and
demand. It creates the multi-millionai- rs and the pauper.
It robs the many for the benefit of the few, and Taft
should sign all bills that reduces the loot of the pilferers.

RAILROADS, PRESS BUREAUS AND HIGHWAYS.

the time that the Southern Pacific decided to
ABOUT the newspapers pay in cash instead of adver-
tising for transportation, the railroad opened a press
bureau and began sending newspapers a Tegular service
of alleged news matter for publication. Some of it is of
general information more of it is cleverly disguised ar-

gument to create a friendly feeling for the railroads.
This paper has always been generously treated by the

Southern Pacific in the matter of transportation, yet u
is glad the change has been made, and nine-tent- hs of the
newspapers feel the same way about it for the transpor-
tation was a source of a great deal' aunoyauce from
grafters.

But why should the Southern Pacific now expect news-

papers to print their press matter free, and at the same
time cut off reciprocal favors? That is a fair saihplc of
railroad logic, and helps explain how freight rates arc
made.

Most of the press guff sent out by the railroad finds
its way to the waste basket. The real news is culled at
least by this paper with the editorial features, the only
portion of real value to the railroad, eliminated.

Press matter sent out by the Southern Pacific "for
release August 8" contains a suppositious interview with a
mvthical "Si Hawkins" a horny handed son toil, who
has figured out "while walking between the handles of
a plow" that high railroad freight rates had nothing to
do with the high cost of living, but that muddy roads,
middle-men- s profits and unscientific distribution were
the real causes.

Si didn't live in the Rogue River Valley, or he would
know a thing or two about railroad rates more than he
does. He would learn something as to how rates are fixed
that would surprise him. He would learn that he was
paying several times the average cost per ton mile of the
country. He would learn that a mythical state boundary
line made a vast difference in rates, and that if he wanted
to ship goods to Medford from San Francisco, ha could
save 11 cents a hundred pounds by shipping them first
through Medford to Portland and back again to Med-

ford.
But Si makes one good point and that is the only

excuse for mentioning this railroad press dope here
the actual cost to the farmer of poor roads and how much
more vital the road problem is that even the freight rate
question. This portion of Si's remarks are reproduced:

"It took me a whole day with a team and wagon to
haul 1500 pounds of hogs the ten miles I had to go. At
the rate of $3.50 per day for team and driver, I easily
ascertained that the wagon haul, without allowing any-

thing for repairs or keeping of myself and team, was cost-

ing 46 cents a ton per mile. When roads were not muddy,

I hauled 2500 pounds to a load and yet that was 28 cents
a ton per mile.

"It cost me $3.50 o haul 1500 pounds, whereas with
good roads I could haul G000 pounds the same cost,
showing very clearly to me that on that wagon haul I
had a clean waste and loss of 75 per cent. When I realized
that this enormous waste applied to all the great farm
crops this great countryfor every pound or ton
surplus farm products must be moved by wagon to the.

cars or elevators at tne railway suiwim x w Bug-
gered."

The farmer is more benefitted by good roads than any
other class for to him they mean a business saving.

CAPITAL MONOPOLIZES

RESOURCES OF ALASKA

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Autf. 7. Dele-

gate Jniiios WlckorHhitu) of Alufika
has tired of I'onjjrehH during his two
terms and will not be a eitndldnte for

uecordiiiK 1" his state-
ment hero today.

Wiokorshnni, who is visiting his;
non, Lieut. D. S. Wiokerfaliani, do
clarcs capital is getting a monopoly
on the great undeveloped resources
of Alaska, although the torritory,
with the Ul,!)5(i population, is enjoy
ing a trade with tho United tSates
amounting to more than $52000,000
a year.
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0NE1OF THREE WEDDINGS

ENDSIN DIVORCE COURT

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 7.-- -

Ono of every three marriages in
Kalians City has its final end in a
divorce court, according to figures
just made public.

Since January 1900 marriages
have taken place and 700 divorce
suits buvo been filed.

It is expected that a demand for
more stringent divorce laws will re-

sult as the churches are preparing
to launch a movement toward this
end.

HoaldiiB for Healtn.

BIGGEST WEEK

CALIFORNIA PEARS

Heaviest Movement of the Season-Dec- line

In Shipments Already"" No

ticeable In Sacramento District-Wethe- r

Continues Favorable.

Tho California Fruit Wntrlbutors
Issue tho following market tetter un
der (Into of Sncrntucntn, Annual nth.
Tho following gives number of cars o(
deciduous fruit shipped from nil
points in California lor tho week (7
days) ending Friday morning, Auk-li- st

4th. 1911.
Peachea: STB 4 cars: Poach Hhlp- -

mont.s show a gain of over 100 per
cent alnco last week. ThAy will prob-
ably rontlnuo in about tho mimu vol
ume for tho week to come, nffer which
they will begin to decline. Klbertns U

the variety most largely going for-

ward ut tho present time, although
there aru considerable number of
Cruwforda and Fosters still moving.
Lato Craw fords am! SnaquehuniuiH
will soon bf in evidence. Tho bulk
of tho crop will bo moved by tho 20th.
Peaches now going forward aro of
fine quality.

Pears: 349 cars. It Is believed that
this week marks the heaviest move-

ment of pear for the season. Ship-

ments hnvo already beguii to decline
tdlghtly In tho Sacramento Rivet1 dis-

trict and will continue to do so un-

til the close of the season. Not many
are going forward from Sulsun at the
president time, but ahlpmontn from
that point ahd from Vacavllle will be
oonfTdernblo next week.

Weather condition continue very
favorable.

WKAK, WEAKY WOMKN

Learn tho CaiiHe of Dully Woes and
Kiul Them.

When tho back aches and throbs
When housework Is torture
When night brings no rest nor

sleep. J

When urinary,, dlsordera set In

Women's lot is a weary ono.
There Is a way to escape these

woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro Bitch Ills
Have cured women hero In Med-

ford. ",
This is ono Medford woman's testi-

mony. v

Mrs. Mary Wlnterhalder, near W.
Jackson street, Modford. Ore., says:
"I dsed Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
at Hasklns Drug Store with good re-

sults when suffering from kidney
trouble and I know of other persons
who have taken thorn with benefit.
SInco I took Doan's Kidney Pills
about a year ago. I have not had the
least trouble from my kidneys. This
remedy deserves my hearty endorse
ment. '

For salo by all dealers. Prico CO

cents. Fopter-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo,
New York, sole aeon to for tho United
States.

Rcmomber tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

VENDETTA ENDS FATALLY
FOR ITALIAN PARTICIPANTS

VANCOUVER, U. C, Aug. 7. Shot
down by a hail of bullets from th
gun of an Itulian, Romeo Roxco lien
dead in the general hospital and his
companion, Antonio Mouotiti, is in
a critical condition and may die
from n wound in tho neck. Tho uiui
der und wounding occurred Inst night
at 7:15, on Harris fttrcct just oppo
site the London hotel mid is believed
to bo the result' of u long standing
vendetta.

Lounging about tho corner sov
ernl persons Haw thoactual shootin
hut the stories thoy givo the police
vary slightly. The description whicl
is credited wns givon tbc detectives
by a gcntlciuin prominent in civic
affairs who icsidcs in in adjoining
rooming houie

Miss Robblns Lectures.
Miss Anna Kobbins' nt one time a

United States nnny nurse, but who
is no wengnged in n much nobler
work in the Woman's Chritsian Tom
perunce union us national lecturer
and organizer, gave a lecture in (1m

liuptist church, Sunday evening, on
"Obedience." She compared Chris-
tianity to the United States army ji
that as u soldier obedience in the
first thing tnught and is kept up till
tho dischurgc. Tho private soldier
gets his orders from an officer who
gets his from ono still higher and fo
on up the lino liiitil'jt is first given
from headquarters ut Washington,
D. C.

But n Christian soldier gets his
written orders .every day from tho
King Lord of all mid can commuiii
cato with hcadquurloi-- for clearer
orders each day by prnyor to God.

She is n plain, earnest and. prac
tical speaker. Sho showed a car
toon of the Kansas woman running
Mr. Money, a liqiior drutnrnor, out of
town with eggs not Injd that day. Sim
urged u clean, puro, record ns a fuilh
fill soldier of tho cross,

HIGHER TONE IN

STOCJMIPEI

Offering In Cattle at Portland Few-

er but Quality Better Hogs Roach

8 Cents Again Receipts Light-Ma- rket

Strong on Sheep.

NORTH PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 7.

Receipts for tho past weeic have
been n follows: Cattle UT2, calves
74, hogH SID, sheep 9S8S, horsoa and
in u I oh 43.

While offerings lu tho cattle divi-

sion wero fewer In number thnu the
provtuus week quality was better and
tho anarkot took a. higher tone. Ooo
lot of well finished steers Hold for
$5.90 which topped tho market for
tho week with tho exception of ono

load of extra choice stuff that brought
6c. Medium steers sold around f 6.35
to $5.00 but uh usual tho buyers seem

to prefer tho better grades, although
all classes found a ready sale. Sev-

eral lota of prlmo cowa ami helfera
brought ."ic: very few good voul cal-

ves on tho market, ouu small lot
brought 7c with brisk demand. Hulls

and stags remained steady at former
quotations. Tuklng everything Into

consideration Indications are that the
markot has steadied up somewhat and
that cattle, especially tho brut grades
wilt continue to bring prices quoted.

Hogs came to the front again with
an advanco of 2Cc, making a top of

8c for tho swlno division. Receipts
are still very light, not enough coming
In to make an Impression on tho de-

mand. If It was not for tho fact that
several shipment!! of eastern bogs

were received during the week there
would be a dearth of pork on the
markot.

Although receipts of snoop wore :i

third greater than last week tho mur-k- et

continued strong on best grodea

of mutton. Eastern Oregon and
Washington lambs aro bringing Jfi.GO

to $5.05, valley lambs from $, l"
$5.25. Some choice yearlings sold ns

high as $a.7C, wethers brought $3.35

for a top and ewes $3.00. ThoBe

prices wero" considered highly sells-factor- y

by feeders and owners alike
taking luto consideration tho con-

gested Btato or tho market that has
obtained during the last six weeks

or month.
While several cars of horses were

received during tho week they wero

mostly enrouto. Prices remained firm
as heretofore quoted, In all divisions.
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i Vegetables.
Potatoes $2 per cwtr 3c pound,
Cabbage 2c.
Parsnlps-2- c.

Lettuce 5c- - head.
Carrots 3 c
Beets 2 Vic.
Onions Uormuda, 10c,
Colory 50cJ$l dox.
Cauliflower 10C 10c head.
Turnips 2c.
Radishes Cc bunch.
Onions Green, Gc bunch.
Asparagus 10c lb.
Rhubarb 8o lb.

Fruit. '
Strawborrles 10lGc box.
Cocoa nuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, Co lb.
Lemons 30c dox.
Orariges 25GMGc dox.
Orapo fruit 7Gc flfl dox.
Hunanas 20 030c dor.

lluttcr Kggs and Poultry
Butter Fresh ranch, roll,

creamery, CGc.

Eggs Fresh ranch 29c doz.

00c;

Poultry HonB, dressod, 20c; live,
IGc; springs, drossod, 30c, Hvo 20c.

TurkoyB 28ft30, drcsBod.
Meats

Beef Cowb, 10fl20o; Btoors, 12Vi

32Gc.
Pork 20 22o.
Voal DrosBod, lG2Gc.
Mutton 12 Vt 20c; Iambs, 1G

2 Go.

Hay and Food.
Hay-Timo- thy, $10; alfalfa, $12;

grnna, $14; grain hay, $1G.

Grain Wheat, $J,20 biiflhol; oats,
$37 ton; barley, $3G ton.

NOTICH TO imiDGH CONTRAC
TORS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
by tho county court of Jackson county
at his office In tho court Iioiibo at
JackBonvlilo, Oregon, to bo oponed
August 28, 1911, at 10 a. in. for tho
construction of a concrete bridge
across Bear Crook lu tho city of Mod.
ford, Jackson county, Oregon, Plans
and specifications aro on fllo In tho
offlco of tho county court also In tho
offlco of W, "W. Harmon county road
master In tho court hoiuo at Jack-
sonville. All bldu must bo accompan-
ied by a certified clock for 10 per
cent of tho bid. Tho court resorvoa
tho right to reject any or all bids,
Signed.

J. R. NIOIL,
County Judgo,

Fnr Salew w ,

13 lota lu Tniotit near HOhool Iiouiio.

will noil Huporutuly or altogether. Oil

them la u iuiw litiune, i roiu, Ml

.old fruit tieoM, 100 young pear troea,

Prlob for all J2750, llf.OO I'tuih; bal
ance on time; dliiroimt for all rioih;1

no ageiita.

C. W. Sherman
T.WjKNT, (IIIKUON.

Kiefer and
Home Grown

Stock

Medfordlfursery
Company

North Central
Pacific Phone 2022

HUH FJJnrr
nro not nlnnyit tnken n they
ure meant, but u nuggeithm
iliat you will wHi-om- If
you like to have your gar-mriil- N

look well nml wear
well in tho MiggeMloii Hint
you ieiu them here for n
trial. That's all It will tuki
tq romlm-- you tluit you
ruit't Ix'tler our work.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medford, Oregon.

Bell Phone fJOl Home ll.

Newport
YAQOTKA BAT

OBsacm'B roruum bbaob
BBBOHT

An Ideal rotrcat for outdoor tutsllmns
or all kinds. IIUNTINf). KIHIIINO,
HOATINCJ. 8IMIP IIATMINO. HID-IN-

AUTOINO, CANOISINO. DANC-N- O

AND UOM.nit HICATINO, Whoro
pretty wntnr mcnU-it- , in onn nicnlrif.
moon-Hlonr- cnrnxlUiis enn lx found
an Ihu beach. 1'nro mountain wnler
nml tlm livst of food ut low prlceu.
Kr'li fish, clrttiiH, crnlis nnd o)'tr,
with abundance of vcKOtulilmi of nil
kinds dally.

Camping Qroanda ConvtnUnt and At- -

tractlva with Mtrtot Sanitary
lUirulation.

LOW BOUND TBI BXAB09
TICKETS

rrora 2M Point In Orfon, Waib-Inffto- n

and Idaho, on ! dally.
SATUBDAY-KOMDA- Y

TICKETS

from Houthcrn Pnclflo points Tortland
to CottiiKo drove; ulio from all C. A
13. NlittlotiN Albany nnd went, flood
golm; Haturday or Hiitulny and for
rntum Hutiday or Monday,

Call on any R I. or C. & 13. Annul
for full particular an to furutt, train
nchedulcM, ota: nlno for copy or our
IIIUHtratod booklat, "Outline In Orw-boh- ,"

or wrlto to

WM. MoMUBBAY

Oonrtral 3Patimftr Aftnt,

Portland, OrBon.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refroHhiuir drink.

Call up and ordor a cane Bent to

the house. The pureat, woat

healthful drink knows is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aient.

Where to Go
Tonight

Wfwwwwwwwiw
THE ISIS THEATRE

KXTUA DNMAOKMItNT! I

l,ouU KXrKliN lloimld

VerMiitllo Vocnl Act

lutrodiirlUK doHcrlntlvo, iitialulit
mid coiueity Iii;Iu- k- MoiuethliiK

that ulwayii iileiinen, lloth i;eiitlo- -

men uro noted roiupounni und pro--

duceiH of hlKhly Hiia'enttrul liur--

umiiue. in incir ceieuriitoti tiur-Iohii-

entitled, "I'liuiit and DiihI"
oiio hiiii u itront opportunity or
lienrliii; tow of tho very bout lnu

lorn over broiiKbl Went,

8 ACRES
Hctmll Iwumc; nil of I naia plnut.
ml to ori'hitnl, 3 yvtir-o- (trim!

ml to mitli of city limit;tipmrlitr3iVb KuiMirriMH.
3 muilurn IiuiikuIowm for rent.

ovxm tabmsms ahd rauiroaow
BBVH' BATIK.

White & Trobridge

Miss Catherine Mears
Tenrlirr of rbtuoforto

Tor tho prut ton yearn teacher
lu the nubiirbn of HohIoii. A
pupil of Mrri. Krauceri A. M.
Illrd and Mr. Arthur l'ooto of
Uotilou, MitHMehuivttH, Iteril- -

deuro rtOii Houth KIiir Htreet,
Medford, Oregon.

PLUMBING
KTVM AMI HOT WATKH

IIKATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Prlcea Hertnonnblo
SA Ilownnl lll-xl- ICntnuie

on Oth Street.

Coffcen & Price
INtrlflc UOat

AFTER ALL

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

Hon !tt

1.J A

IT

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Japanese
Lanterns

1S4 W. Mia Bt,, Modford.

Books and
Magazines
to take on your

outing

500 Titles in Popu-

lar Reprint to
Select From

Medford

Book Store

Rock Spring
Goal

OB XABS ALXi TKB YXHB.
Offlco und Coul Vuril, 1'woIfUi nnd

Front Htreots,
l'liono 7101.

Burbidge
XBB OOAXi MAB,.W 1

uj
M


